
Approve $5 MillionBond For Wake County Hospital
WORLD SERIES STARS THE CAROLINIAN

Tb« lucky car lasi week was
the ene bearing the tag num-
ber " A 5* lii. If the owner of
that car took it to Dunn’s Esse
Service, corner Cabarrus and
Blood worth Streets, here m Ra-
leigh, he received a free grease

j job.
This will happen every week

Walcl> for your tug number. If
if follows the asterisk, you will
get the greas* job. The num-
ber will be taken from any car
hearing i V C. license.

The numbers this week are
X468152; R-53149; X-2324: K-Sm,

X-518-W; and X 51858,
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Raleigh NAACP Plans immediate Action
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Mother t Son, Granddaughter 9 Coast a;

FOUR DIE IN ONE FAMILY
Branch Proxy Addresses
Executive Committee Here

5 - 1 galy
By '!i.i \ ANOER BAKNEj.

STALEY—Doa ih rode the rays
of Tuesday . twilight, and when
darkru settled over thi.\ funn-
ing f.mumr four mniroers of
or: : mme! -i unite mother
end nr- bn in nr re dead and a
cnmjv.-rof inr- dead mother
was in the Chatham General
Ho:tpi?ni. with only a slight chance
t.o rrcbvr:. the result of a 1350
F" a ! " ¦ i’-n bead-on with a
1353 Met cus'V-
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Al. MOST SVIPKI) orr—This
d f -r- 11st on family of Staley
that was a Inins! wiped out in
a two-car wreck Tuesday,
Munvn on the front row are two
CTimdebtidren. Minnie Ruth end
flaechel AJ.iijr, rmr of (Vie vir-
tims. Rack row f'tara. a danah.
ter with the onlr other
: rimichii rl. -Ur-.. \!*;ton i« tipvi

in Iw: v.-fitif A iroi fojjpu". Tbs
mot ltr-i (if ilaerhel Mari'2

\iiinfi-i-v on I h e> tverne r!irhi

B1 ROBERT G. SHEFARB

An" v-:-' o -•* here a normal and
-sane atmosphere prevailed, aay
-y.nn or men debased enough to

com! iii, th= type of crime perpet-
uated b’. t-.i •» !,<fo men in Miss-

' issivpi, recently upon a 14- year-old
Nesro youth. " >uld have been
cor si d" rrd insane and ** ould. iR
til prob'i!itv h-i-.-e been committed

to art in sene asylum However,
the attnosjihere ip. Mu-hswdPi It-
self insane made Insane by
hatred. predjufHre and wrong-do-
tn»s directed against Negroes year
after year until its citizens can
commit crimes so terrible that *ll
the civilized world is shocked, not
onlv by the crime, but by the
impunity with which thof.e' ie-

sponr-ible for the particular crime

ff'ONTIVfIF.Tt ON PAGE ?)

In pos-ibly the most important

meetinsr ever held by t.he Execu-
tive Committer of the Raleigh
Branvij of t.'oe NAACP held ar the
Blood* an h P* VMCA Monday
evonina. October 3. ••> program of
action, designed In meet, the is-
sue- and needs of today, was pre-
sented. outlined and adopted

The meeting was presided over
by the chairman of the executive
commit fr. Ctrl lieVane and was
auv; C.i'd b ,i rn.ifoniy of the
mem be’-.- of 'he committee. The
Rev Isaac Horton, president, of
the R;ile!-')’. branch presented the
program of action a program
railing -nr '.fiton irutcad of words
which Rev H- if- r: raid war long
overdue. Th r pnr dem said he
•rlt that the lor-ai organization
¦vs; need of a drastic overhaul-
ing and reorga° : io/s and h° felt
that f,te propet ¦ r-=- hejrir. the
hottre cleaning ’va.-: now

rovTivnn ov r \r,r ->:

| State News i
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DEDK ATION SERVICTS

Starting Monday Ortobet Id
and continuing for five nights,
dedication service;- for -he Gbcr-
hn Bapfu-r Church on Oberlin
Poad will be held and prominent
ministers from "reO-known chur-
ches will render services The ser-
vices are set for s pm. each night
according to Dr Grad:- D Davis
pa-tor of the Oberlin Church Tb*
schedule of program- are as to;,
lows: October in Rev p h John-
son and choir of ?ne Martin
Street. Baptist Church October
11. Rn .7 A. L i'cs and choir
of the Fi'ovidpnce Holiness
Church; October K:. Rev. William
Smith and choir. Good Samaritan
Baptist Church. Garner. Octobet
13. Rev. C. R. McCrary, former
pastor of the Oberlin Baptist
Church of Danville. Va Rev. C
L. Gidnev snd choir of the Wil-
son Temple Methodist Church:
and Rev. J. R. Manley and chon
of the First Baptist, Church of
Chapel Hill.

BOrvn OVER ON RATE COf NT
LENOIR—Fred Prior. .".I of

Columbia. R. C . ar* used of
Attempting to rape a (oral

white woman, waived pro
lirninarv hearintr in Record-
er's Court here Fridav and
Aias ordered held without
bond for trial in the Decent- '

her term of Superior Court.
The man ha* been lirld ir. jail
(CONTI!ft 'ED ON RAGE 2'

APPEAL DROPPED,
DAVIS TO PRISON
APPEAL OROPrr.D

GASTONIA Ja ,v Allen Davis
19-year-old illiterate --.entenced
last week following bts convic-
tion of second degree murder for
the strangle-killing of Mrs Oph-
elia Rice, has withdrawn his ap-
peal to the State Supreme Court

Davis was sentenced by Judge
P C Froneberger to 30 years at
hard labor in state prison. He
must nerve one-fourth of his sen-
tence before he will become eligi-
ble for parole.

Newsboy Lead Raleigh
Brigade To Series LOCAL TEACHERS INJURED

IN COLLISION Misses rtif-
Grady, 25. 621 Coleman

.
>

« ' •'! •

leader Lionel Ham pi-on, who

was among 16 persons hurt,
rich* seriously, when a lire blew
mil on the "“bartered hue that
was takine his tar? band from
t’l l‘aso, Texas, to Albuquerque
V M.. Saturday night Hamp-
ton. among the less serioitslv
injured, suffered a broken an-,
kle The bus, rarryine ?<j pas
sengess. pluneed into a rtifrh
m-ai Truth or Consequences,
New Mexico,

1 Str«'et, and >vd?u>%; Roberta. *’'i.

613 S. East Strur-t, - at
the Washington .Minion* Hgh

School, ‘Vift’err/J abrasion?* »*i the
fare here Friday muruing

the pb’turcd. aboti driven
hy Miss Gradx. crashed a iprt

light and yoHifiud with a Ueyw
age rowpany truck at xhs- comer

of ,Sah .-.mi .Hid South Stre-ts.
The (iriior <>f the tr u * U ns*

Cl,».i 1«B. Hiss Rmi.wlv o h<i lias

; rui m U itijured *«ri seri-

ni! lutl-f. MJFF PHOTO 71 ST

Hi U!\'\D! Ft BAR NFS

FBBFTS FIEI-P*. Brooklyn NY
--This i.;: the fourth c.-une of the
World Scries uid marching nto

the min field >••' > -e.-*... is t.he first
pair of i he R 5-: bnradf that
will ve t’r.i game. l n d by isia’n
Why . Wood:,' vvalkei Jamc?
MilfVu and job;-, c Washington.

They nr not ciulte seated when
Isiah cxclaimr. There- ;¦ Jackie
Robinson Wnociy :: >n busy try-
ins 'o get hir popcorn and pea-

nuts that, he missed seeing Roy
Cam pa nella knock a. practice
pitch : ito Bedford Avenue. By
this sime rvervone knows that
U',~ the be-v of the Dodgers
and tb-t v. heimT or not you arc
a Dodger f. you, had better root-
root-root for she home team.

Carl Errkine bey ms his warm
«p tosses while Don Larsen is
burning them down the line to
Yogi Berra By this time Isiah
wants a pop and hr proceeds to

bother everybody in the row to
get out. Tor- vendors were not
coniine fast enough. While he is
trying for the drink, we stand
for the Star Spangled Banner and
then the game begins.

We need not tel! von what
went or., but we all know that
the Dodgers won ibis one.
With the game over, Isiah set
out (o find out. who else was
ihere. 1( was not lona before
he ran info Lawrence l.ifrhi-
ner, Cecil Flagg. Chester
Grant. Silas Webb and .tu-
bus Haywood. He knew (hat

lie had seen most of them in
Raleigh and fold (hem he had
oid CAROLINIANS to win

(he (rip He then wanted to
know where Dr. VV F Clark
was and why C. V Haywood
was not there to help him
celebrate. He finally settled
for ha vine been told that
they were enjoying the Brook-
lyn victories Woody dirt not
know the Raleigh people, but
was curious to .see if there was
any "ti» there from Burling-

ton Rounding out the Ra

iCONTINUED Ob PAGE 2)

Woman Who £!i T Mate
Fined SSO And CostsNo Voluntary Jim Crow

For Nash Co. Leaders
Mrs. Beulah Muidrow. of the

•TOO block of Branch Street, paid

a SSO fine and court costs in City

; Court hero Wednesday for shoot -
- in?, her husband, Henry on Sep-
| tember 18.

Judge Albert Doub ser. fenced
1 her to .-.jx months in prison Ju-
su.epcT tried sentence on payment <- -

the fine and co;-;. . Prosecution
was dropped on a wairaiit ohon:-
iny Mr; Muidrow with sp. uiU
with a deadly weapon w ith intent
to kill. Hhe as convicted of as-
sault with a deadly weapon, per -

rossjpg r gun wit hour a prrm !‘

and dl. chart;log fireanne inside
the city.

Patrolman John Baker testified
that the defendant had not at
tempted to kill her husand when
she followed turn to a house in
the 5 300 block of Cantor Street.

' opened the door and fired wildly.
| The officer said that .she was.
| hichiy upset “because Muidrow
had been coins off leaving her at,

home with rt three-weck-old ba-
i by.”

As a result of bullet wounds in
; the left. thigh and a finger. Mul-

! draw spent, about a week in St.
Ac nee Hospital.

Mixed Marriage
Brings Prison Term

ABITNCPON. Vn Mlhnuch
they were legally married last
suromej tn Toledo. Ohio. Mi and
Mrs. l,e r' Smith'have beer- convict-
ed of miscegenation end both

tCONTINI I D ON PAGE 2)

White Man
Tried On
“Choke” Rap

Par chokmc UN year-old cl. s ir-.

¦ Copeland with si ru - kiic -¦ n ;'.t-r...

t-ember 8. Lawrence B. 25k varink
! 32-year~oJd white man of 12! V
Norris Street was given a fiO-dav
suspended sentence and fired s1 on
by Judce Jeff Founts m jn Do-

. meetic Court.
Zeiverick, advert,i,ting tnanacer

for the American Legion admitted
i (CONTINUED ON PAGE 'll

By i B HARKEN
NABHVU.LE The proposal

Go l’. Luther H. Hodges to the i
f'lorr-d citizens of ‘.'nr oid North
3tat? 'hat they submit to. v/hat
he called "voluntary’' segregation
of the races in the public schools
in defiance of the tt . ft supreme
Court decision outlawing same, re
cened a resounding rebuff at the
hands of representative Nash
Countv community leaden- meet • .
inf in the Nash Training School,

4. Sunday
At a meeting composed of white

and colored leaders hold in lato
August,, Attorney Hubert E. Mays
and State Advisory Education
Chairman Thomas J. Pearsall arc
reported to have led a move to
have the Negro citizens "adopt" a

resolution endorsing the contin-
uation of sc itcol segregation as

t proposed by Horiccs in his Au curt
B*b raido-TV peer::

Following the re.iertton of that
proposal by the few leaders pre-
sent 'who refused to accept the
responsibility for the entire
county,, another resolution was
adopted at that meeting referring
the matter to the Nash County

j communities to discus,c
DECISION IS FINM

The final decision came Sun-
day when approximately me
hundred gathered and elected p
B. Richardson, prominent, Nash-
ville mortician, as permanent
chairman. There followed much

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2)
SUCCESS STORIES—-An inspiring reunion took plane at New

York’s Warwick hotel recently when Hirer outstanding Negro.-* came
together at » testimonial luncheon. The honorec wm William C. Porter

,f '% (center) just named vice president and general sales ms.nag, r of one
nf the cnuntr.v s largest, breweries, the top spot in the industry held

’’ by a Negro He was greeted by UN assistant secretary-general, Hr.
Ralph J Bunche (standing. a forntci schoolmate, and MunhaS’.an

H, lr- .< borough president Htilan E Jack CNewspres* Photo )
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What’s Happening

On Desegregation Front

FjM
TEXAS WHITES
IN NEGRO SCHOOL

SAN ANTONIO. Tex Eight
, -r nine white pupils are now en-

rolled in a previously all-Negro
¦ elementary school here and Mrs.

B. T. Oliver, principal, says that,
all pupils in the school are "quite
happy" about the newcomers.

The city’s previously all-white
school. - had already enrolled a
number of Negro pupils.

Negro Pastor To
All-White Church

OLD MYSTIC. Conn -- The
j 300-member all-white congrega-
tion of the Oid Mystic Methodist
Church, voted unanimously to ac-
cept. the Rev Simon P Montgo-
mery 33-year-old Negro minister,

as their pastor. *

He will reside at the parsonage
on weekends, but during thp week
will slay m Norwich where he is
a member of the faculty of a
technicia! school.

Klan Rally Draws
Only 50 In S. C.

PONTIAC, S. C. - A sparse,
rain-soaked gathering of about 50
persons stood in a muddy, recent-
ly plowed fir-id here Saturday and
heard two hooded, cobra, bu. un-
masked Georgia Klansmen de-
nounce the N.AACP. Communism,
Judaism and Catholicism.

They spoke from a pick-up j
truck and nearby a 15-foot, wood-
en cross, wrapped with fuel-soaked |
cloth burned for a while, then
toppled to the ground

WAKE COUNTY BOARD
ANSaverg FrriTTTON

The Wake County School Board!
1 (CONTINUED ON PAGE 2) !

Dr. W. E. Reed To Speak To
Raleigh YMCAOctober 10

.Dr. tV. E. Reed, a member of
the American Agricultural Dele-
cation which recently toured the
Soviet Union, will discuss “What-
I Saw In Rusrta" at the Blood-
worth Street YMCA, Monday,
October 10 at 8:00 P.M

He will be presented by Dr N
H H?vn: chairman of the YMCA
Membership Committee and a
member of the ‘Y Board of
Management. The public is. invit-1

| ed
Currently dean, of the- School

of Acricuit.ure Rt A<feT College,
Dr. Reed was educated at, South-
ern and Cornell Universities and
the lowa State College During
1947-49 he was in charge of roil
survey tn Liberia sponsored by
the United States Economics Mis-
sion T ;beria U P Dept of
Stat* Tr Reed was the only Ne-
:.ro member of a 12-man Ameri-
can Agricultural Delegation which
toured Russia during the past
summer retumirlg to the state? is.
September


